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Abstract 
Introduction: To achieve a successful endodontic treatment, the clinician has to identify the 
different canal configurations.mandibular premolars have the wide variety of root canal 
morphology and they are known as the most difficult teeth to treat in endodontics.CBCT  provides 
a non-invasive 3D confirmatory diagnosis as a complement to conventional radiography.The aim 
of this study was to evaluate the root canal morphology inmandibular premolars using CBCT 
technology. 
Materials & Methods: A total of 114 cone-beam computed tomographic images including 228 
mandibular first premolars and 228 mandibular second premolars with fully developed roots, were 
investigated.The CBCT images were collected from private oral and maxillofacial radiology 
centers in Isfahan, were examined in axial section and the information of each tooth was recorded 
by three examiners. Then, the data were analyzed by computer analysis such as; t-test, McNamara, 
chi-square test. 
Results: Of the first premolars 89.56% had a single canal and 10.09% had two canals and 0.44% 
was C shaped. Of the second premolars 97.37% had one canal and 2.19% had two canals. None of 
mandibular premolars had three canals and just one C-shaped canal was observed (0.44 %). There 
was no significant correlation between the prevalence of the diversity of canals and gender. 
Conclusion: In this study, most of the mandibular premolars had single canal and first mandibular 
premolars were five times more likely to have two canals than second premolars. 
Keywords: Cone beam computed tomography, Premolar, Root canal 
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یسررب یژولوفروم لاواک هشیر ی هرپ یاهرلوم هییاپ اب هدافتسا زا CBCT 
یمرهج عراز میرم ،یدهم هدژم هداز ،هداز یزاریش ارهز ،دیعسروپ اریملا*  
 
 
هدیکچ 
همدقم :یازب تیقفًم نامرد کیتوديذوا ، هیسیىیلک ذیاب سا یمًتاوآ ي لکش یاَ  فلتخم لاواک ٍشیر یَاگآ ٍتشاد ذشاب .ٌزپ 
میاَزلً لبیذىم عًىت ٌدزتسگ یا سا عاًوا لکش لاواک ٍشیر ار ذوراد ي يشج تخس هیزت اُواذود یازب نامرد ٍشیر بًسحم ذوًشیم 
CBCT .شير یرادزبزیًصت ٍس یذعب زیغ یمجاُت تسا ٍک تُج صیخشت یصًلًفرًم لاواک ٍب راک ديزیم لمکمي یفازگًیدار 
یلًمعم تسا .فذَ سا هیا ٍعلاطم یبایسرا یصًلًفرًم لاواک ٍشیر ٌزپ یاَزلًم کف هییاپ اب ٌدافتسا ساCBCT  تسا. 
شور و داوم اه:  :رد هیا ٍعلاطم 114 ٍشیلک ی ،یفازگًیدار لماش 228 ناذود ٌزپ زلًم ليا ي 228 ناذود ٌزپ زلًم ميد کف 
هییاپ اب ٍشیر یاَ لاماک لماکت ٍتفای یسرزب ذوذش .هیا زیياصت سا شکازم یصًصخ ًیداریصًل ناَد ي کف ي ترًص ناُفصا  تسذب 
ذمآ ي رد عطقم لایشگآ طسًت ٍس ذیدساب ٌذىىک یسرزب ي تاعلاطا زَ ناذود تبث ذیدزگ .سپس ٌداد یاَ تسذب ٌذمآ اب ٌدافتسا سا 
یاَشیلاوآ یزتًیپماک نًچمَ یت ،تست کم اراماو ي ريذجم یاک لیلحت ذیدزگ. 
اه هتفای: 56/89% سا ٌزپ یاَزلًم ليا تک ٍلاواک ،09/10  %سا اُوآ يد ٍلاواک ي 44/0  %لاواک   Cلکش ذىتشاد .37/97  %سا ٌزپ 
یاَزلًم ميد کت ٍلاواک ،19/2% يد ٍلاواک ذودًب ي 44/0  %سا اُوآ لاواک C  لکش ذىتشاد.چیَ کی سا ٌزپ اَزلًم ٍس ٍلاواک دًبو .
طابترا یراداىعم نایم سىج ي عًیش عًىت یلاواک تفای ذشو. 
تو:یریگ هجی رد ٍعلاطم زضاح .ذودًب ٍلاواک کت هییاپ کف یاَزلًم ٌزپ زثکاذصرد يد ٍلاواک ندًب ناذود ٌزپ زلًم ليا کف هییاپ 
ديذح 5 زبازب سا زتشیب ٌزپ زلًم ميد ذشابیم. 
:یدیلک ناگژاو یفازگًمًت یزتًیپماک اب ٍعشا ،یطيزخم  ٌزپ زلًم ، لاواک ٍشیر 
 
Introduction 
Knowledge on pulp anatomy is absolutely 
necessary to achieve success in endodontic treatment. 
Undetected root canals are the cause of 42% of root 
canal retreatment.[1]Mandibular first premolars are 
known as the most difficult teeth to treat in endodontics 
and have the highest rate of non-surgical endodontic 
treatment failure)11.45%);the reason is attributed to the 
wide variety of root canal morphology and difficult 
access to the second canal.
[ 2,3]
Several studies have 
reported a large variation in the number of roots, root 
canal type, and apical foramina in mandibular 
premolars.
[4-6]
On the other hand, there is a high 
incidence rate of mandibular premolars with more than 
one root canal; the prevalence of two canals in the first 
and second premolars is 27.8% and 8.9%, 
respectively,and this will affect the outcomes
.[2] 
Unfortunately, the two-canal morphology of mandibular  
premolars is rarely considered in diagnostic 
radiography. The lingual inclination of the crown 
towards the root, especially in the first premolar,and 
also the separation of the secondary canal with an acute 
angle,leads to the second canal remaining undiagnosed 
both in radiography and tactile examinations.
[7] 
Modifying the horizontal angle of radiography,paying 
attention to disappearance or rapid narrowing of the 
main canal in radiography(fast break),and meticulous 
searching with file tip usually facilitate the discovery of 
the second root canal for clinicians.
[8] 
In a case report, 
Nallapati declared that in mandibular premolars with 
more than one canal, the cervical half of the root is often 
wider than usual with or without a low taper. Therefore, 
an accurate interpretation of the crown and root 
morphology of these teeth could be sign of extra root 
canals.
[1] 
In a similar study, Warren and Laws 
investigated the relationship between the crown size and 
the prevalence of two root canals in mandibular incisors 
by Peck and Peck index of orthodontics.this index 
describes the numerical expression of the crown shape 
and is the result of dividing the maximum mesiodistal 
(MD)diameter by maximum faciolingual (FL) diameter 
multiplied by 100. Using calipers, they calculated Peck 
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and Peck index for teeth determined as two-canal 
incisors in radiography and evaluated the relationship 
between the teeth with two canals and the index.
[9] 
Today, some progress has been made in producing 
three-dimensional images, among which, cone-beam 
computed tomography (CBCT) technology provides us 
with some information concerning extra root canals, 
apical deltas, canal type, accurate measurement 
potential in all aspects of root canal system, and in total, 
CBCT images which have been found to be useful in 
providing accurate three-dimensional anatomic details 
invivo.
[10-13] 
Considering the high potential of CBCT in 
the diagnosis of such cases, we evaluated root canal 
morphology in mandibular premolars by means of 
CBCT technique in this in vitro study. 
 
 
Materials and Methods 
A total of 114 CBCT images including 228 
mandibular first premolars and 228 mandibular second 
premolars with fully developed roots were evaluated. 
The CBCT images were collected from private oral and 
maxillofacial radiology centers from July 2014 to April 
2016in Isfahan. CBCT images of men and women, aged 
18-65 years were examined.  The CBCT images had 
good quality, and the permanent premolars had no 
periapical lesions, no root canals with open apices, 
resorption, or calcification, absence of root canal 
therapy, posts, and crown restorations, and fully 
erupted. To evaluate the bilateral occurrence of 2 
rooted, three-rooted or C-shaped mandibular first and 
second premolars, we only evaluated the patients who 
had bilateral mandibular first or second premolars. All 
the images were separately assessed twice by three 
examiners (one endodontist and two maxillofacial 
radiologist) with a 4-week interval between the 
assessments. Then, the obtained data were analyzed by 
computer analysis such as; t-test, McNamara, 
correlation and chi-square test.  
The CBCT images were obtained using a CBCT 
scanner (Scanora 3D;Sordex, Tulsua, Finland) at 89 
kVp, 18.54 mA with an exposure time of 8-9 s .The 
axial thickness was 0.1 mm and the voxels were 
isotopic. Serial axial CBCT images were evaluated 
continuously by moving the toolbar from the orifice of  
the pulp chamber to the apex to determine the number 
of canals and their morphology. If there was any doubt 
regarding the number of root canals during the analysis 
of axial sections, the number and type of canals were 
confirmed in the coronal and sagital section. The total 
numbers of roots, the root canal configuration, and 
unilateral or bilateral occurrences were analyzed. The 
incidence and the correlations among right and left side 
and between females and males were determined. The 
chi-square test was used to evaluate the statistically 
significant differences between both genders. Statistical 
significance was identified at the level of P < 0.05. 
 
Results 
In the current study, all the teeth were single-rooted 
teeth. Of the first premolars, 89.47% had a single canal, 
10.08% had 2 canals and 0.44% was C-shaped. Of the 
second premolars 97.37% had one canal, 2.19% had two 
canals and 0.44% was C-shaped. None of mandibular 
premolars had three canals and just two C-shaped canals 
were observed. There was no significant correlation 
between the prevalence of the diversity of canals and 
gender (P-value=0.1).The results showed that all the 
mandibular first premolars in the present study were 
single-rooted. The numbers and percentages of canals in 
mandibular first premolars were evaluated in this study 
as shown in table 1.  
 
Table1. Numbers and percentages of root canals in 
the investigated mandibular first premolars  
Number of Canals Numbers Percentages 
One Canal 204 89.47 
Two Canal 23 10.08 
Three Canal 0 0 
C-shaped 1 0.44 
Total 228 100 
 
The numbers and percentages of mandibular second 
premolars,evaluated in this study population are 
illustrated in table 2. 
 
Table2. Numbers and percentages of canals in the 
investigated mandibular second premolars 
Number of Canals Numbers Percentages 
One Canal 222 97.37 
Two Canal 5 2.19 
Three Canal 0 0 
C-shaped 1 0.44 
Total  228 100 
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There was no significant correlation between the 
prevalence of diversity of canals and gender. Of the 
mandibular premolars in female 91.1% had one canal 
and 9.9 % had two canals. Of mandibular premolars in 
male 92%  had  one canal , 7.2% had two canal and 
0.8% had c-type configuration. There were no 
significant differences between females and males 
regarding the overall occurrence of the canals (P-
value=0.1)   
 
 
 
Discussion 
It is essential to have a thorough knowledge of root 
canal morphology and configuration for successful 
endodontic treatment. 
[14, 15]
One of the most commonly 
missed canals are the second canals in the mandibular 
premolars. Therefore, to treat or retreat mandibular 
premolars, dentists need to be aware of the possible 
existence of two or more root canals before they initiate 
endodontic treatment.
[16] 
There are differences in the 
root canal morphologies of different populations.
[17]
The 
present study provides a detailed investigation of the  
root and canal morphology of mandibular permanent 
premolars using CBCT in a selected Iranian population. 
Many studies have examined root and canal 
morphologies using various methods. The methods used 
in analyzing root canal morphology are sectioning, 
canal staining and tooth clearing techniques, 
conventional radiography techniques, contrast medium-
enhanced radiography, modified canal staining and 
clearing, and computed tomography (CT) 
scanning.
[18]
CBCT has been widely used to evaluate the 
endodontic applications by clinicians in the past few 
years, and provides clinicians with three-dimensional 
information about the external and internal morphology 
of the root and canal systems.
 [19-21]
There are few studies 
in this regard, some authors have used CBCT to study 
variations in dental anatomy in mandibular 
premolars.
[22-26] 
Reuben et al. reported that CBCT was 
as accurate as the modified canal staining and clearing 
technique in identifying root canal morphology.
[27] 
Khademi et al. in 2017 found that CBCT showed a 
higher accuracy in determining C-shaped root canal 
morphology than the clearing technique.In the present 
study,after type I, the most frequent morphologies in 
both first and second premolars were type V followed 
by type IV. The prevalence rates of C-shaped 
morphology in first premolars using clearing and CBCT 
were 4.4% and 6.6%(28) respectively. This type of 
canal is more frequent than that in our study.
[5]
 
Salarpour et al. in 2013 indicated that the most 
common canal type in the mandibular first and second 
premolars is type I (71% and 76%, respectively), 
followed by type V (29% and 22%, respectively).
[6] 
The 
differences between the results of the present study and 
those of Khademi et al. and Salarpour et al.might be 
attributed to differences in the sample sizes and the 
techniques used to evaluate the root canal system 
morphology.
[5,6]
 Hasheminia and
 
Hashemi in Isfahan in 
2007, investigated root canal morphology of second 
premolars using clearing and cross-section methods. Of 
80 samples, 91.25% in clearing method and 88.75% in 
second method were type I Weines, and these results are 
close to the results of the present study.
[28]
 
In the study of Burklein etal., on the German 
population, in the first and second mandibular 
premolars, 1 root was found predominantly (90.76% 
and 98.16%, respectively) with 1 canal (77.9% and 
96.0%), whereas 2 canals were less common (21.9% 
and 3.6%). Three roots (0%, <0.11%) and 3 canals 
(0.2%; 0.4%) were rarely found.
[29]
The results of their 
study are somewhat in agreement to those of us, while 
in their study men represented significantly more roots 
and root canals compared with women (P<..05), with 
the exception of the second mandibular premolars that 
this difference might be attributed to different sample 
sizes and race. 
The most frequent morphology found in our study 
was one root and one canal, in accordance with the 
findings of other researchers. Celikten et al.,(2016) 
studied on the Turkish Cypriot population and found 
that the most root canal configurations were type I 
(93%) in both mandibular first and second premolars.
 
[30] 
Khedmat et al., in 2010 concluded thatout of 217 
teeth examined, 192 (88.47%) had a single root canal 
and the remaining 25 teeth (11.53%) had two root 
canals.
[31]
 Yu et al., stated that among 178 mandibular 
first premolars, 87.1% had one canal, 11.2% had two 
canals in a Chinese population and all mandibular 
second premolars had one root of which97.2% had one 
canal and 2.2% had two canals 
[24] 
Llena et al. 
mentioned that all  premolars had a single root. One 
canal was found in 83.3% of the premolars with no 
gender or tooth type differences. 
[4]
The most prevalent 
root canal configuration observed in our study was 
Vertucci type I and there was no significant correlation 
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between the prevalence of the diversity of canals and 
gender. 
 
Conclusion 
In the current study, most of the mandibular 
premolars had single canal and first mandibular 
premolars were five times more likely to have two 
canals than second premolars. None of second 
premolars had three canals and two C-shaped canals 
were observed in these teeth. It may be suggested that 
CBCT has potential of evaluating the number and shape 
of teeth. Data regarding the occurrence and morphology 
of the roots may provide useful information for dental 
practitioners to improve the quality of root canal 
therapy. 
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